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AMUSEMENTS. $

The ther.lcrs furnished good entertain
jnont early In the week , and were pell pat¬

ronized. "Tho Prisoner of Zcnda" drew
llko a porous plaster at the CrelRhton , nnd
probably would have continued to draw
thcotigh a longer engagement than It ven-

tured
¬

to bcitow upon Omaha. It ployed a
(week In Denver to excellent business , and
doubtless would have found a stay of half
that tlmo profitable In Omaha ; but report *

which have gone out during the present
neason many of them , alas , quite deserved

have not Improved the reputation of

Omaha as n theatrical center , and the Hat

of attractions which , from playing half n

week at ono of the local houses , has come-

down to one nnd two night stands , IB con-

stantly
¬

on the Increase. An engagement
of two nlghtB , which results In big pat-

ronage
-

on both occasions , Is assuredly more
to be dffllred than a week of eleildcr business.-

In
.

other words , with n given nnd unvarying
amount of business , you can make a better
phowlng by condensing It than by spread-
Ing

-

It out ; even as a modicum of butter may-

be mifTlclciU for the necessities of a single
Bllco of bread and yet decidedly Inadequate
for the anointing of a whole loaf.-

A

.

case In point the visit of Richard
Mansfield early In the ncason. Ho had been
hero the spring before and played two
nights to record-breaking business ; Inso-

much
¬

that ho forthwith picked Omaha , as
the saying Is , for n winner , and proposed to
open his season hero with a two-week's dra-
matic

¬

festival , to which the Inhabitants of
half a Aotcn states should flock for the
upbuilding of their artlatlc taste. Such
representations were made to him , how-

ever
¬

, of the needs of other communities ,

that he cut his engagement here to a week
of eight performances , which , with two
dress rehearsals to which a few favored
were admitted , made up a rich treat of Mans-
floldlan

-
manifestations liu.t the Immense vol-

nmo
-

of patronage that was looked for never
came. The week's bushier would been
very satisfactory If It could have been com-
piessed

-

into half as many performances.-
If

.

It had been so compressed , Mr. Mnnsfleld
might hnvo gone again filled with
admiration for our discriminating taste ,

and have sung Omaha's pralsca throughout
the length and breadth of the land. As It-

WOP , after playing to eight only moderate
audiences ho took his departure shaking the
dual of the city from his shops nnd the
cinders of the Union depot from his raiment ,

nnd threatening never to come this way
again. Whether or not the action of The
Hoe , In calling attention to the decidedly
ordinary quality of his supporting com-

pany
¬

had arylhlng to do with so ranh a vow ,

Is not definitely known. At ony rate , no
faith should bo put In the story that the
Illustrious Illchaid , having returned after
an evening's performance to hli
private rolling stock , and having ottered
sonic Indignity to the colored porter thereof ,

was by that functionary thrown neck and
crop elf the Hrjan end of the car.

Hut thin Is wandering from the point
which was sought to be established , which
Is that Oiraha managers arc wise In their
generation to cut down the length of en-
gagements

¬

, They nro offering a most un-

usual
¬

variety of the best nttrnctiono to be
had , Including a number of great New York
MICCOSSCS of the last season. New York
Hiicciyfica , do uot always piovo to ho Omaha
successes. however , and the fault In such
cases Is by no means Invariably with west-
ern

¬

taste.-

vcek

.

A ago Saturday night the dramatic
editor had the plcamire of dining with Henry
it. I'ltt and of enjoying the fruitful conver-
sation

¬

of that veteran actor , who has prom-
ised

¬

at no very distant day to favor the
readers of The Ileo with his vlewo onarl -
niiH topic connected with the stage. The
chat covered a pretty vldc range of theat-
rical

¬

matters , and In commenting upon the
condition of Alexander Salvlnl , who fa re-
ported

¬

Incurably 111 at his father's house In
Italy , .Mr. I'ltt mentioned Antonio Masfilnl ,

the eccentric Italian who served on the
union sldo through our civil war and who
.ictrd as property man for the Salvlnls ,

father and son , for jcare , during all their
tours In this country.

The drnniutlo editor remembered meeting
Masslnt dining a visit of young Salvlnl to
Omaha Ihrco or four jeara ago , and ask-
ing

¬

Salvlnl how the nama should bo spelled ,

whether with s or 7. . Salvlnl said s was
the proper letter , but that the name of the
Italian patriot Mazzinl should bo spelled
with 7.hlch( ho called "zed ," after Hrlt-
sh

-
! fashion ) . Antonio Masslnl dropped dead
In the city of Washington ono day last
week , nol far from the tlmo when the con-
vrjsatlon

-
about him was going on. Alex-

ander
¬

Salvinl , to whom he was devotedly
attached , jet survives him , but will prob-
ably

¬

never rise from his bed of suffering.
When they wcro hero together a year ago ,

both teemed mo Jcls of physical strength and
manly vigor. ______

Tompklns' "Black Crook" will open a four-
night engagement at the Crclghton with a
performance tonight , when It Is promised
that Harms' familiar spectacle will 1)3

staged In n manner superior to all fonner-
crslons which havebrcn offered hero.
Among the attractive featurta which the

public is Informed will dazzle the cyo of
the beholder are new and brllllint scenery ,

beautiful and costly costumes and n largo
and attractive corps do ballet , -which , it Is-

cald , la composed of young and uttiactlvec-
oryphees. . The ballets will be'lcd by two
premiers , Mile. Kraskco and Mlcari , both of-

whom. . It Is said , are favorites In European
capitals. Three new ballets arc announced ,

"Tho International , " that of the "Gems"-
nnd "La Amcrlcalne. " The company , It Is-

eald , Includes a number of clover perform-
ers

¬

, who pleased Omahans on pievlous-
visits. . Numerous specialties will bo Intro-
duced

¬

by artists , who , It Is promised , will
bo thoroughly able to amuse. The leading
role. Stalacta thefaliy quern , Is In the hands
of Miss Dorothy Lathrop , who , It Is said ,

comblnc.s dramatic talents and an unusual
gtaco and beauty of form and countenance.-

"Tho
.

Black Crook" hac an enthusiastic
fellow Ing , which will undoubtedly bo-
stiongly In evidence at the opening per-
formance

¬

tonight. The usual Wednesday
inatluoc will be given-

."Tho

.

Twelve Temptations" will bo pre-
cntcd

-
nt Uoyd's' Wednesday and Thursday

nlr.hU und Thanksgiving mutlnrc , when the
costly show piece will be given In all Us
richness and Imposing Immensity

It to eald the scenery nlono would make
the production famous , for each set Is a-

mlU'.clo of beauty , and the trick scenes coiu-
tain every device for gymnastic action and
the creation of untold fun , while the giand
final transformation "Davy Jones' Locker"-
Is hernldnd ns a triumph of Btago adornment
never realized or achieved before. Manager
Yalt > has scruied a big success as the author
of quaint and comical descriptive FOURS , and
Ills latest compositions will bo heard In-

"Tho Twelve Temptations , " namely , "Over
the Ilrldge," All In n How" and "Ilattciy
Park. " Mr Yale has aho originated bomo
comic and grotesque ballets for this

portaclc , which cannot fall to go with a
rush and i.blch Include "Riding on Grandpa's
Bhouldcra , " "Tho Fiench Nurse and Her
Charger, " "Reigning Female Fads. " "Com-
ing

¬

Women nnd Going Men , " "Tho Four
Seasons" and the "National Trio ISEUCS. "
Tla* Hositlrea from the Alhambru and Empire
Music hall of London , are a leading feature
In their acrobatic evolutions , and there will
bo Juggling by John Harty , boxing by the
Druthers Elliott , "Chanson CharacterUtlque"-
by Joslo Kluaoti and Qua llnino , jr. , and the
"Olddy Old Maid" by the female delineator ,

Kesner.

Thanksgiving matlneo la the time act for
the II rut representation In this city of-

siDeKovon and Smith's comic opera success ,

"Rob Roy ," which will bo offered at that
tlmo nt thn Crelghton by n Whitney Opera
company. Much has been written of this
opera since Its first metropolitan production ,

two Beasoiia ugo , when It met with a sue
.ecus which continued throughout a run ol

200 performances. Reginald DeKoren , the
composer of the mu |cal georo of "Rob-
Itoy , " hui , by his Hucccuaful compositions
of "Robin Hood" and "The Fencing Mnatcr , "
thoroughly endeared himself to the mtulc-
loving public , nnd h | many admirers hero
oio auxlounly awaiting for what has brcu
pronounced by many his moat ambitious
effort. "Rob Roy" Is said lo alvo ausplc-
PPportunlty for the JulwuUintlDU of nunv

beautiful solas , of which It Is said the com-
poser has taken ample advantage.

Among the moat popular numbers are th
riding song In the first act , the duct by-

1'rlnco Charles (tenor ) and Flora (soprano )

the "Orcnadler" song , and the tocsins of th
clans ; the "Margery" song , "Boots nnd
Saddles ," nnd others.

The company Includes , among others
Arthur Donaldson , n. II. Carroll , Florcnc-
Wolcott , Harry Parker , Trancls Rousseau
Mltte Athcrton. Albert Arllng. Nellie Wool
ley , Prank Olcnn and George F. Knowles
The chorus Is said to be both a largo ant
competent one. The engagement will b
for three nights.

The boxes for the performance Thanks-
giving night hnvo been reserved for the
foot hall teams of the Universities of Nc-

braska and Iowa , which will attend In a-

body. .

The Imperial Opera company which , undo
the nblo guidance of Colonel Mapleson Is-

at present delighting New York audiences
will appear at the Crclghton for two nights
during the coming week , when the entire
company , numbering over 200 performers
besides nn orchestra of seventy-eight mem
hers , will be heard In grand Italian opera
The enterprise of the Crelghton managemen
cannot be too highly praised , as the bringing
of this Immense organization to Omaha en-
tails not only great labor , but a large ex-

penditure
¬

of money , n fact which It Is hoprt
will be thoroughly appreciated by the public
and as thoroughly rewarded.

Of Sol Smith Russell's now play by Mar-
tha

¬

Morton , the dramatic critic of the
Durfnln Courier writes :

"It must have been a source of pleasure
to all the people who saw htm lost night to
feel that nt last , after long years of weary
watting , Sol Smith Hussell , through the
kindness of Miss Martha Morton , has won n
fitting stage-land reward.-

"A
.

Bachelor's Romance" Is more an Idyll
of true love than a drama. It Is beautiful
In conception , simple In construction ant
pleasant In denouement , which , when
coupled with faultless presentation , makes
It a piny that everybody should see. The
character given Mr. Russell was made , of
course , for him , and although It contains
many new side lights , yet fundamentally Is-

ns over , that of n literary , philosophical ,

middle aged bnchelor , buried away from the
world and thn trials thereof and brought to
light by a sudden gleam of sunshine In tin
shape of a most dcllciously charming young
Slrl."It Is llko one of the old , Immortal fairy-
tales In the unaffected directness with which
the story Is told , nnd , It may be added , In
Its disregard of what Is generally considered
dramatic probability and of fidelity to the
hard facts of real life. Its fashionable lux-
ury

¬

Is so overwhelmingly luxurious , Its
rustic simplicity Is so very rustic and slm-
pip. . and everybody In It Is so good nt heart
under the thin crust of worldlness and
recklessness and 'fashionable frivolity.
And what of It all , when the play Is so
sweet , and pure and tender In Its humor
and Its pathos that It leaves you 'all kind o-

smiles' round the lips and teary round the
lashes , ' leaves you In the mood In which
reading Dickens' 'Chrlstmal Carol' leaves
ion."The play was perfectly presented In
every detail , with beautiful scenery , fine
costumes and excellent acting. The house
was crowded with n typical Sol Smith Rus-
sell

¬

audience , nn audience of the actor's
friends , who were made closer friends by
'A Bachelor's Romance. ' See It. If you fol-
low

¬

this advice you will thank the writer
for having given It. "

Sol Smith Rusbell will appear at Boyd's
In "A Bachelor's Romance" two nights , De-
cember

¬

1 und 2 , with a Wednesday matinee.

The Girl I Left Behind me , " presented by
ono of Charles Frohman's companies , will
bo seen at the Crelghton for three nights ,
commencing Sunday , November 29 , when , no
doubt , tills popular military drama will re-
celvo

-
a cordial welcome. The company dur¬

ing the present tour is said to include a
number of players whoso efforts added
greatly to the unqualified success scoredduring the original Now York run.

May Irvvln and John C. Rico In "Tho
Widow Jones" will bo a Creighton nttrac
tlon In the near future.-

At

.

the Nebraska Music hall the Gibbons
Mammoth Specialty company will be the at ¬
traction for the coming week. The follow ¬
ing artists will appear : Jessie Lee , vocalist ;
Freda Maloof , muscle dancer ; Dolores Sis ¬

ters , acrobatic dancers ; Thomas Gibbons
Irish melodies ; Ed Brumago , silence nnd
fun ; Hattie Clark , black plcklnlnny ; May
Cameron , song artist ; Jeanette Rose , horn-
pipe

¬

dancer ; Winnie Adams , vocalist ; Edlo
Norrls , In latest selections ; Guyetto and Ne-
ville

¬

, monologue artists and parodists ; TIllloStrong , sero-comlc hits , and Ruby Knight
"tho plain American girl. "

The question of an orchestra In Omaha
Is Just now prominently before the public ,
and It Is fitting that it bo given most care-
ful

¬

and deliberate consideration. Three
things are necessities to being a capable
orchestral musician ; a musical temperament ,
technical skill , and ensemble routine. The
first must bb born In him : the second he
acquires by lessons and Individual practice ;

the last comes only with experience as a
) layer with other players In an orchestra.
Technical skill cannot take the place of
hls experience. An orchestral player must

bo familiar with the kind of music lip Is to-
play. . Such a school as the ordinary theater
orchestra does not nt a musician for playing
Uosthoven or Wagner. With their music
before him ho Is a stranger In n strange
land , and no matter how devoutly he may
reverence their great names , he cannot be-
an instrument for the expression of their
Ideas and feelings Their language Is a
dead one to him , for ho has replaced It with
the dialect of the lower classes of musicalcomposers. To expect him to correct his
trammer and rhetoric In two or three re ¬

hearsals is to Invite sure disappointment.
Musicians are not made by any other pro-
ceed

¬

than that of slow growth.
The player who earns his living In theihcatci and ball-room finds It difficult to

Tollow a conductor. He Is accustomed to
being led by hla car , rather than by hiseye. Ho listens to the theater leader and
lilays as ho plajs , and when he suddenly
finds himself face to face with a strange
composition , and nothing to. guldo him buta stick waving to nnd fro In the air heIsnot himself ; ho cannot do himself Justice.
Ho Is out of his element , and he loses con-
Ideneo

-
; ho begins to frel his way , and goes

trom bad to worse. When ho has counted
Ills fifteen barn rest he hesitates to play
licplng to catch eomo sound which shall tellhim that ho Is right. A musician without
confidence In himself Is as bad off as u ship
without a propeller.

Successful orchestral playing can eomoonly from experience , and under the cond-ltbus
-

which exist In this city at the present
time , that experience can bo gained only In
relicnrsal. Ono of the greatest obstaclesto tlio musician's success is that ono of thecustoms of his engagement Is that ho asks,
a certain amount for the concert porfoimance
nnd n certain altler amount for each re-
hcasol.

-
. The person giving the concert feelfl

compelled , as a matter of economy , to setalong with the few oil poinlble rehcarsalt. andas a consequence , the performance suffers.
If musicians could be engaged for n cer-
tain

-
amount for thu performance , and with

the understanding that all thu relicaisals
bo they few or many necessary to a satis ¬

factory performance could bo held withoutextra cobt the pcrfoiuianco lUclf would ho
greatly Improved , the public would be-
plentiud , and the demand for the musicians'
services would bo Increased. In the long
run ho wnuld be the one most benefited , for
he would not only get more work to do ,
but , as his skill Increased , ho wouldmthe more jcady to perform bin part In n
worthy manner and with fewer rehearsals.

The Mutlcal society had three onhchtra-
rehfnraals to prepare the eleven numbers
for Its rt'com concert In which the orihehtrn
had a part. At no ono of these rcliennMi-
w ro all the Dlavern DICHCUI. and two at

the most Important , who hnd been present
nt the rehearsals , wcro absent from thu-
performance. . Such uncertainty Is fatnl to
satisfactory public work , nnd the result Is
Injurious to all the players since nil nru
blamed for the entire result and to every ¬

body clso connected with the affair.

The first concert of the Omaha Symphony
orchestra Is announced for Tuesday night
nt Boyd's , with Huns Albert , Lillian Terry
and Joseph Gahm as soloists. The high
character of the promoters of this altogether
commendable project , together with the re-
sult

¬

of recent rehearsals , indicates that
Omaha music lovers , In according A goner
OUR patronage , will add a consldcrabl
amount of artistic appreciation to the con
sclousncss of having assisted a worthy en-
tcrprlse. .

The program Is appended :

Jubilee Overture Webc
Omaha Symphony Orchestra.-

n
.

( ) Nocturne , op. li lrn iln
(b) Fnntnlslc-Polonnlso Hurt

Air. Joseph Gnhm.-
n

.
( ) Ilomnnza Wngncr-AVIlhelm
(b) In Hondo des Lutlns .Uazzln

(Scherzo Fnntnstlque. )
. linns Albert.

Scenes Picturesque Mnsscnc
1. Mnrcli.
2. Air dcr Bullet.
3. Angcliis.
I. Fcto Bohemo-

.Omnha
.

Symphony Orchestra.
Cavatlna Blnncn , from 11 Gulramonto. . . .

S Murcndantc
Miss Lillian Terry ,

(n ) Adnnte Molto ( from Sonntn ) Grieg
(b) Memuetto Schehzando , op. C. No. 3. .

Stnvcnbngci-
c( ) Etude , op. 2.1 , No. 7 Chopin

(d ) Octuvo study , r major Kullul-
Mr. . Joseph Gnhm.

Concerto No. 4 Vlcuxtemps
1. Introduzlono.
2. Adnglo Itcllgloso.
3. Allegro.

MY. Hnna Albert.
AaNo Vienna IJlood J. Strauss

Omnlm Symphony Orchestra.

Omaha has a great treat In store for the
opening of the new year. It Is the Imperla
Opera company , organized and managed by
.tho veteran hnprcEsarlc ?, Colonel J. II. Ma-
rielson.

-
. The company Is at present singing

at that old home of Italian opera In New
York , the Academy of Music , and during the
several weeks of Its engagement there has
achieved great success. This company num-
bers

¬

among Its singers many of the beat
Italian artists of today and renders the
Italian school of music with all the old time
fire and enthusiasm. It Is not often that at
this longitude one can hear grand opera
done by a first-class company. The reason
Is that the patronage Is not sufficient to
enable the management to pay expenses. II
Omaha desires to bo Included In the route
of first-data attractions she must make It
pay them to come here. Dararosch lost
money hero last year , and nothing has been
heard of his coining again. It Mapelson
loses he won't come again , and If he docsn'
somebody who stayed at home when ho was
hero will bo growling because "you can't
hear any good music In Omaha. " Of course
you can't when you stay at home.

They do not stay at home in New York
when a good thing Is going on , and last
week New Yorkers heard Mr. Mapelson's
company produce "Andrea Chenlcr , " a fine
opera never heard before in this country ; a
concert by the Boston Symphony orchestra ,

the finest orchestra In the world ; a perform-
ance

¬

by the Philharmonic orchestra under
the direction of Mr. Anton Soldi ; the won-
derful

¬

pianist Rcsentbal , with the New York
Symphony orchestra , under the direction of-

Mr.. Damrosch ; another wonderful pianist
Martlnus Sleveklng with Mr. Damrosch and
his crchrstra ; a new violinist , Carl Hallr ,

and at the Metropolitan opera house Gou-
nod's

¬

"Faust , " sung by Mine. Melba , Mine-
.Mantclll

.

, Jean do Rcezkc , Edward dc Rcszkc ,

the great French baritone , Lasselle , con-
ducted

¬

by Signer Manclnclll. Think of It ,

all this In one week' and nothing1 has been
said of numerous other performances of
opera and concerts of all kinds.-

Leopold

.

Godowsky , the pianist announced
for n concert hero December 7 , Is worthy of-

patronage. . He Is probably the finest player
who has the right to call hlmsolf an Ameri-
can

¬

, and will gtvo a performance such as
would fill the largest concert hall of Berlin-
er Paris. HOMER MOORE-

.Hall's

.

Hair Rcncwcr contains the natural
food and color matter for the hair , anil
medicinal herbs for the scalp , curing gray-
ness

-
, baldness , dandruff , and scalp sores.-

IMmSIIJU.M1

.

hCIIUIMIAX .MAY COMC-

.IIciiil

.

of Cornell UiilvrrNlty Thliikx-
AVt'll of a Wen tern Trip.-

In
.

reply to a letter of Inquiry, concerning
ils western trip during the holidays , Prea-
.dcnt

-
Schurman of Cornell university has

written C. S. Young of this city that while
10 may take such a trip , It has not been fully
leclded upon. In hla letter ho says : "I
lave not promised to take a western trip
during the holidays , but. In rcspon.se to on-
nvltatlon from Denver , I said that while

: could not accept that invitation alone , if-

a number of our alumni associations In im-
portant

¬

western centers would Invlto mo to
meet with them at dates following ono an-
other

¬

ss closely as the distance between
the cities made it advisable , I should be

lad to consider the Invitations , and hoped
bat It might bo possible for mo to make

the trip. "
This leaves the matter In the hands of the

Cornell alumni of the western cities and
they will probably soon arrange a series of
entertainments In the various cltlcn for the
distinguished collegian that will bo agree-
able

¬

to htm and pleasing to themselves.-

1'OLICC.Mn.V

.

CONCCALUIJ M'CAUTV.

Story of the UHCIIIIO Told by Ell II.-

IJOIlll.
.

.
Ell H. Doud , ex-city attorney of South

Omaha , now located at Boonc , la. , was In
the city Thursday attending to some busi-
ness

¬

In the district court. Doud was one
of the attorneys employed by Vic McCarly-
to defend him for shooting and robbing
Vdam Kaa near Fort Crook. Doud says
bat after McCarty escaped from the county
all he reached South Omaha by way of
lie Hanscom park road and went to the

residence of a policeman who lived In the
Third ward , had supper at the homo of
the policeman and during the night went
o Albright , where he met one of his brothers

and another policeman. The 'policeman gave
ilm a revolver and then assisted him to

conceal himself In an old well on a farm
icar by. He stayed In the well for two days

and then went to LaPlatte , where ho lay
n a cellar for two weeks while his brothers
nistled money for him to get out of the

country on. Doud thinks McCarty Is In
Cuba , but more likely In Missouri with
relatives.

Holler & Co. , tailors. 215 South 13th street ,

Unity dull Cl > l < Hlxtory Section.
The American civic history Hcctlon of the

Jnlty club meets Monday evening , Novem-
icr

-
23 , at 8 o'clock at the residence of-

Clmilcs C. Balden , 1917 Gnus street , Insteadof In the parlors of the Unitarian church ,
IB fomo dltllculty has been experienced In-
lOJilIng the lecture) room of the ohurcb. It-
s expected that arrniiKcmeiitii will Boon bo-
oifeeted) for the use of the Llnlngcr pjilleryor the meotlngH of the section. On the even-
nK

-
of November 23 the topic under discus-

Ian , the second In the Kcrle.s , will bo the'Royal , or Provincial Colonies. " Imrlo Mc-
? loud will read the paper of the evening ,
'Tlii ! Southern County , " us the text for (11-

UKMlOII.
* -

.
The history section meets fortnightly ; the

icxt mcotlim- following November 23 tnltes-ilncp December 7 , when Victor Rosewater
sill 1mve for bin paper und discussion "Tho
Jew England Township. "

New Cloaks
This We-

ek$5

-*-

, ,

$3 ,
$10 ,

Host In Oiimlm for the
mou-

oy.n.KSCOFIELO

.

U KS. UR-

S.Cjriicr
.

10th und Furmiiu Streets.

OUCIIAUKUto-

on Snip MAhilny Sonic H ( rn-

II takes such alllttlo bit of money to
make your homo brtnlit when you spend that
llttto bit here , foriA Udder Isn't needed to-

rpich our prices ; nftrt the public undcivitmid-
raont thoroughly thafcour say-so Is our do-so.

Monday mornlnctwe place on aalo a lot
of Indian stools , finished In white enamel ,

oalc , mahogany anflr natural maple. They
have 4-ply concavoi'tora' and hnvo always
sold nt $3,75 to It ; juu can choose from
fifty of them at JUS.-

A
.

lot of { 16.50 carrltRO robes , beautifully
lined , to close outuit { 12.

The { 13.50 ciMTlnge Thbcs closeat { 10-

.There'll
.

be no moro > these are gone ;

no don't wait.
The Philadelphia Kulah rugs vvo will con-

tinue
¬

to sell at 1.25 for 2Hx3 feet sizes , up-
to . { 5 for 7x1 foot rugs , until they are all
KOne , which will not take long , as they are
tho. most perfect counterpart of orientals
ever produced.

100 moro of those rockers at { 3 , which we
guarantee to bo { 1 lower In prlco than any
rocker of the same quality and style sold
by any other house In Omaha.

Sofa pillows , covered with Liberty points
and Japanese crepes , Tvlth or without rufllcs ,

at 59 cents and up.
In extra largo tapestry table covers wo

have three lots , set aside for -Monday that
wo will soil at special prices , nnd If your
table Is big enough , It Is a chance not to
bo missed.

$10 tapestry table covers , 10-4 size , $ C 30.
{ 8 60 tapestry table covers , 8-4 sle , { 550.
{ 5 tapestry table covers , G-4 sire. { 3-

.OIICIIAHD
.

& WILHELM CAHPKT CO. ,
1414 , 1416 and 1118 Douglas street.-

Sam'l

.

Burns Includes In his 10 per cent
reduction sale everything needed In china
and glass for your "Thanksgiving tablo"
halt the prices of three years ago.

II < > ( < California
HxcurnloiiN.

Leave Omaha via the Uurllngton Iloutc
any Thursday afternoon at 4:35: In a com-
fortable

¬

tourist sleeper and you reach San
Francisco fcllo lng Sunday evening , Los
Angeles Slonday noon. No transfers car-
goes right through. Uniformed Pullman
porter and experienced excursion conductor
relieve- you of all bother. EVERYTHING
provided. Tickets , { 40. Berths (big enough
for two ) { 5.

Call at ticket cfflcc , 1602 Parnatn st. , and
get full Information. Or vvrlto to J. Fran-
cis

¬

, Gen'l Passenger Agent , Omaha , Neb.-

U.

.

. Haas , florist , 1813 Vlnton st. , telephone
776 , In order to make room for his young
plants , will sell his chrysanthemums (cut er-
In pots ) , all new and beautiful varieties , at
prices amounting to almost nothing-

.no

.

SOUTH

Via tlic IVuImHli Hnilroml.
WINTER TOURIST tickets now on sale.
HOMESEEKER'S TICKETS on sale No-

vember
¬

17 , December 1 , and 15.
THE WABASH Is the short line and quick-

est
¬

route to St. Louis and points south.
For tickets or further Information call at
Wabash office , 1415 Farnara street , ( Paxton
Illotcl block ) or write.-

Q.
.

. N. CLAYTON. Agent.

Attention , AVontlnicii of < li <- AVorlil.
Alpha camp No. 1 will give n dancing

party at their hall , Continental block , Thurs-
day

¬

evening , November 20 (Thanksgiving ) .
Good music and a rojal time. Turn out.

The Ovorlnnil Limited.
Via UNION PACIFIC.

Runs every day In the week.
Fastest train In the west.
Buffet smoking and library cars.
City ticket cHlcc ,
1302 Farnam.

For your furnace use Wear Nut coal. { 4 per
ton , for sale only by D. T. Mount. 200 S. 16th

FOR A TEACHERS' ' I'UNSION LAW.
*

Favored by Uie IiiMriiciofH lit Onialiii-
hclioolx. .

At a special meeting of the Principal's ,

club at the Board of Education rooms Fri-
day

¬

night , the question of a teachers' pension
law was again discussed and sonic Important
details decided upon. H was decided that
the assessments would begin as soon as the
law became operative , but that no pensions
should be paid until after January 1 , 1900-
.It

.

was also settled that teachers and prin-
cipals

¬

should bo placed on an equality , no
far as tha operation of the law was con ¬

cerned. Copies of the law , with the pro-
posed

¬

amcndemcnts , will now bo distributed
among' the teachers , who will then bo given
an opportunity to vote on Its advisability.
[ rein the expressions of opinion received
by the principals It Is believed that a ma-
jority

¬

of the teachers are In favor of the

Ejectment SultH AKiiIiiHt SqiinttcrM.
City Attorney Conncll has commenced

proceedings In cjcotment against Charles
nnd Peter Nelson , two squatters nro-
occupylnK portions of the public domain.
Both men nro squnttlng In'Tcnth street ,
mmcdlatcly north of Cumlng , nnd hnvo

been there for some time Tliey hnvo been
ordered oft by the City authorities , but
hnvo refused to surrender possession. Suits
were Hied In the district court yesterday
to recover possession of the street.

CHARGES AGAINS1 OrMGERS

Are Preferred by the lather of James
McQniro ,

tiERELICTION OF DUTY IS ALLEGED

Me ( Jul re IMnccH ( lie Online of
the Death uf Illn Sou lit

the Door of the
I 1ollec. , |

Yesterday morning chnrgcs were filed with
the Fire ni.d Police commissioners against
Captain II. P. Haze , Sergeant D. P.
Her, Jailer P. P. Havey and Pa-

trol
¬

Conductor James Kirk of the
police force , accusing them of being
derelict In their duty , In that they
did not take proper care of James McGuIre ,

the boy whose skull was fractured on elec-
tion

¬

night by William Campbell , and who
died from his Injuries in the police station.

The charges are signed by Ed McGulrc ,

father of the dead boy. McGwire and bis
aged and sick wife hnvo always considered
since the death of their son that the blow
which was struck by Campbell was acci-
dentally

¬

fatnl. They therefore nrc not venge-

ful
¬

townrd him , but they have been Indig-

nant
¬

that their boy , while suffering from
the Injury , was thrown Into a cell and al-

lowed
¬

to die without medical attention and
attendance. Thev feel that If a physician
had been summoned his life might possibly
have been saved ,

The old couple have been also considerably
wrought up that they were not Informed
of the hoy's condition , although the police
officers knew them and their residence. They
were not told that the boy had been slugged
and were not Informed of his death until
two hours after it occurred , The boy died
before 4 o'clock , and It was 6:30: before the
father heard of the fact.

Jailer Havey says that when McGuIre was
brought to the station with his two com-
panions

¬

, Wadum and Castlcton , nt 11 o'clock ,

he requested ono of the latter to Inform the
Injured boy's family of the affair. He said
both promised to do so , nnd relying upon
this promise he took no further steps to
notify the relatives.

After the usual formal opening , the
charges set out , "That James McGuIre was
brutally and fatally assaulted on Douglas
street , In the city of Omaha , about the
hour of 10:30: o'clock In the evening ; that
said Jamcn McGulro was rendered entirely
unable to taku care of himself by reason of
said assault ; that said James McGulro was
not In the ccmmlsslon of any unlawful act
and had not violated any of the laws of the
state or ordinances of the city of Omaha ;

that said James McGuire was first allowed
to bo upon the street for a considerable
period of time after his condition was made
known by telephoning to the police station ,

that subsequently said James McGulro was
picked up by said officers , or some of them
and cruelly and brutally handled , thrown
Into a patrol wagon , taken to the police sta-
tion

¬

, and In a cruel , Inhuman and brutal
manner drugged from the patrol wagon
down the steps of the police station ; that
while said James McGulro was In said po-
llco

-
station , ho was a largo portion of the

time unconscious from his Injury ; that It was
apparent to said officers that ho was
dangerously and perhaps fatally Injured ;

that there was no charge pending against
him and yet the said officers cast him Into
a cell as a common fcloc , and wholly neglec-
ted

¬

to provide any necessaries for him or to
secure the attendance of a physician , or to
notify any of the friends or relatives of the
said James McGulro of his condition , al-
though

¬

eald officers knew said James Mc-
GuIre

¬

and knew where this complainant ,
his father , was and could bo found ; that
said officers cruelly nnd brutally neglected
to perform their duty toward said James
McGuIre , but locked him up in a cell and
left him there , moaning plteously for help
until after 4 o'clock on the following morn-
Ing

-
, at which time said James McGulrc died

from his Injuries and from the brutal treat-
ment

¬

and cruel neglect of said officers.
Wherefore this complainant requests an

examination of these several matters , that
the said officers and any others shown to be
guilty of dereliction of duty In connection
with said James McGulro may bo dealt with
according , as the circumstances of the case
demand. "

The charges will probably bo formally
brought up at the meting of the board Mon-
day

¬

night.

M-E-Thlrfy I' . M. Train.-
of

.
tho-

CHICAGO. .

MILWAUKEE
& ST. PAUL RY.

Best service,

ELECTRIC LIGHTS ,
Dining car.

City office : 1501 Farnam.

Have you tnlcd that elegant preparation
called Rex Pepsin Gum ? It Is the most de-
licious

¬
gum on the market.

Use "Rex" Pepsin gum. "

I MRS. J. BENSON. *
SPECIAL PRICES ON

HIGH GRADE SATIN RIBBON &
fc

1 No.jSfor Scents No.l2for 12cantsNo.Tfor 7 cents No. 16 for .i4Centsjf No. 9 for 9 cents No. 22 for 16 cents
are givinpr special low prices in i'i-

i| Ladies and Children's Winter unf'
i

!- derwear and Children's Cloaks. $
Special Notice

have arranged with ono of the most prominent manufacturers of Ai ,
food articles for an attractive display of pure food products In our store ' "

tf during this week. i i' A LIGHT HUNCHEON will lO served , '**
* y * ) gratis , by a skilled attendant , who Arf?|T will take pleasure In giving our lady patrons some valuable- culinary hints. ? T-

i i Don't fall to call , . .L-

Wo

CHRISTMAS WILL SOON BE HERE
: ND YOU WILL BE ASKING YOURSELF

What Shall I Buy for a Present
We are ready, willing- and anxious to help you solve it and at a
small expenditure of time and money. Here you will find the
most beautiful 3J'896' designs in gold and silver goods that can-
not

¬

be found elsewhere , and we request a visit from you whether
a purchase is intended or not-

.JOS.

.

. F. FRENZER , nnd .

JIUXS .1 MSH' Ul'ltiailT VIAkU ' aV.lllAST-
KKltGhickerJng Upright only $2.2Sto-

lnway pnd Knabo Pianos at special prices. Wo are the only

factory rcprescnatlve( for Ivcrs. & Pond , Voso & Sous and Em-

erson

¬

Pianos , and doll Instruments at absolutely lower prices

than any other music house In the city.

| j [ i Pianos for rent. Mandolins and strings sold below cost-

.Bhcot

.

Music and Picture Cards given away ,

Will. H , bUHMUJULtlK OC CCSlrdflonrMoOuRiiu. , N. W. OOP. 16Ui i H l
Jlullillng.

Dotlza StB

A > C. MUELLER , Piano Tuner.

w. n. nnxxiyrT co-

.Nodee

.

( n Our CiiNtotncrN.-
OF

.

SPECIAL INTEREST TO ALL
To Insure prompt delivery during the rush

previous to Thanksgiving , wo kindly ak our
friends to get their orders In on Monday or
Tuesday n. tn. no that we can care for them
promptly. Our delivery will bo very heavy
from now up to Thursday , and In order to
avoid delay , It will greatly assist us If you
get your orders In as early In the week as
possible.Vo close the store Thursday-
Thanksgiving day at 12 o'clock noon ,

U. BENNETT CO-

.TH.VMCSOIVINO

.

HAY

Anneal on Ilclialf of tlio Worthy I'onr-
of Our City.

The Associated Charities arc having very
largo and urgent demands upon them at this
tlmo and cannot meet them on account of-
an empty clothing room and exhausted
treasury.

Donations of clothing of all kinds , shoes ,
provisions , coal , etc. , nro earnestly solic-
ited.

¬

. Drop a postal card , or telephone 1640 ,
and our wagon will call.

THOMAS L. KIMUALL , President ,
JOHN LAUGIILAND. Secretary.-

S07
.

Howard street.-

D.

.

. T. Jlount , coal , 209 S. 10-

.A

.

choice breakfast dish. N. C. T. brand
fancy pork sausage

AVniiUMl.
Persons who can do any act suitable for

circus work to report to committee nt Mur-
ray

¬

hotel , Tuesday , November 24 at 8 p. m.
SOCIETY CIRCUS COMMITTEE.

A IVrptcxInic I'rnlilem.
Whether to take "Northwestern Lino" No.

2 at 4:45: p. m. or No. 6 nt ii:30: p. m , Chi-
cagoward.

-

. "No. 2" arrives at Chicago
7:45: a. m. and "No. 6" at 0.30 n. in lloth
trains are models of modern art ( skill ami-
luxury. . NO EXTRA CHARGE ON EITHER
ONE. Call at the City Office , 1101 Farnam
street , and talk It over.-

J.
.

. A. KUHN , General Agent.-
G.

.
. F. WEST , C. P. T. A.

Hamilton Warren , M. 1)) . , electric and mag-
netic

¬

physician ; special attention to diseases
of women am1 children and all obscure and
long-standing diseases. 119 N. 16th st. , R. 2.

About Prescriptions
The past few months our prescription

trade ImH Increased wonderfully the people
nrc fu t finding out tlmt we lO save them
at least DO per cent on picscrlptlons. The
reason for this In , wo do not pay oflleo rent
01 a percentage to Doc to plug for us. If-
vvo did wo would be compelled to charge as
high rates ns these 2x4 Pets.-

We

.

hope these Docs will continue to plug
harder than ever against us the harder
they plup the more they convince the public
that they get a "rako-oft" on their proscrip ¬

tions from these 2vl Pots. This talk aboutpure , fresh drugx Is all bosh. When a Doc
insists upon having the prescription filled
und sent to your home ho does It to makesure of his percentage , lie's a nly fox.

CUT PRICE-
DRUGGIST. .

10th and Chicag-

o.IF

.

Was one hundred foot up In the air
nnd you hnd to climb tin a pole to-
Bi't Home of thu bargains vvo nro-
giving1 out , ninny of you , no doubt ,

would have to do without them-
.Uut

.
<is It Is , WQ uro right In the

he.irt of the city. You c-an blnmc-
no ono but yourself 1C you f.ill to
get ii pair of those Men's Patent
leather Dress Shoes which we nrc
closing out nt 2.M wo formerly got

5.00 nnd { 7.CO for them but we'ro-
closing' thorn out.

Misses Vlscol tunned. lace , heavy
soles , vvnter-proot Just the whoo for

vv Inter iw ear } 2 W IB the pilco now
never sold for less than J.fiO.

For Infants vvo iccommoiul nn nil
wool felt Lace Shoe the price now
Is 65 cents-

.WM

.

N. WHITNEY ,

107 S. 10th St ,

THE CBEiGHTOta i> (

Mjnngcra-
Totr Nlglilf , Commcnclnc

TONIGHT AT 8:15 ,
BLACK CROOK.

3 I'rcnilcre Uanseusc 3 forps do Uallct 3.
Only matinee Wednesday

Scats now on vale Prices 25c , COc. 75c , Jl C-
ONov. . :G-2S Whitney Opera Co. , In "Rob Iloj "

THE GREIGHTOH X
Mnnngor-

sNOV. . 262728Co-
mmonclnx with xpeciu-

lTIIANKSlJINlNfi DAY MATINEK ,

The Whitney Opera Co. ,
I'rcsoutlm ; DoKoven & kniltbV

Operatic Success ,

HOB ROY
MAIISfE SATURDAY Seats on Halo tomorrow 0 a.-

in.

.

. I'rlees Ku fiOc. 75o , 1.0011 M) . Mntlneo
prices 'Xc , 60c , 75cM.X( ) .

GRAND
MUSICAL

U M. Crawford , Mur. EVENT

ONE NI01IT , TUESDAY , NOV. ! l.

OMAHA hYMl'IIOM OltOHI >TA.
HANS AtillKUT. Dlicctor SUSS MI..UAN-

TBIHIV. . Soprano. MH JOSIU'H QAIIM , 1'lanlst-
I'lUCUStOc. . 73C. 11.0-
0Hcatu on cnle Mondnj , November 2-

3.ROV1VQ

.

NI5W I NRWi5UIL 3 TIIEATHU HBOl'LAIl-
L. . M. Crawford , Mgr. I 1'HIClIh-

.AVvilnt'Milny

.

nnil 'rinii'Hiliij , X v. - 5-

Slieclnl
--

SIliJIiicc.-
Chas.

.

. U. Yale's Mighty , Massive , Marvulouj
und MiiHiilflient Spectacle ,

The TWELVE TEMP TATIQNS
Good resolved iit-alB , COe und 23c-

.on
.

wale Tuesday , Nov. SI.

NEBRASKA MUSIC HALL ,

Mammoth Hperlaltv Co. , with the follcmjn ? well
Mammoth hpctUlty Co. . nllli the rallTOlnR wi'U-

lmo n orllnts : Jrase If * , VcvAu. Muloof , TIio .

Gibbons , Ituby KnltiliU , id llruiiMRe , Hnlllo
( lurk , May Cameron .Trnnclln lla * ; % Vlnnle-
Ailninn. . iillo Norrl * . 'fill''" Btronu , Dolores Wa-

ll
¬

r . Oujcttc & Not Wo. mrormanro nt a-

o'clock. . Mutliue Hatuidiy afternoon , hpcc-

lulTholisaijdi for Oiye *

(Trade Marie. )

ACCIDENT TICKETS.

THE INTERSTATECm-

ur.Ity Compiinr ol Nevr YurU.

THREE MONTHS' insurance ,

$1OOO for 1.OO ,
to moil or it unitn ,

nettvecn 18 and CO jcuic of age , uRiilmt fatal
Htictt Accldnnti u-Joot. ur on Uloclcn , Itortti ,

Waeomi , Hone Cam , IlullroaJ rum. I.'lcvaled ,

Ilrldge , Tiollcx und Unul (.urn , tUtuintM'ji.-
meumlioMu

.

urn ) Steam IVrrlen. 1100,009 dcnoitltcd
with the Itimrnnrs Department of the lat of
New Turk for the cecurlly of the IniureJ ,

Fur Kalis li-
yChas.Kuufiiiaiiii ,

U02 Pouitlun Htiect.-

T
.

L HI Omaha , W u-

BLISS
For Another Wee-

kGreatest
Sale of All

$10,00 Hats 498.
$7,00 Hats 3.98 ,

Severn ! hundred beautifully trim-
nicil

-
Hats 98c to 248. Great

bargains. An immense stoc-

k.JE5

.

XJL!
1512 Douglas St.-

L

.

Say the zS
And wo will send you up n,

. cuso of the llnost bcor tlmt
you over tasted. Tim I'd'

For purity , for flavor nnd
for pleasing the palnto It-

1ms no u.Mial-
.It

.

is brewed by the

Fred Krug
Brewing Co.-

TEL.

.

. -120.
OMAHA-

.FURNITURE.

.

.

The Low Prices
mo.Y iir.n.s _ :

At J2.10 , 100. $4 SO , $5 CO. JCOO , { O.M , J750.
$9 00 , f 10 00 , 12.00 , J13 00 , J1S.UO , J2J 00 , $23.0-

0.ItHAhh

.

IliiS_
At 15.00 , J1S.OO , $2200 , 2500. $2SOO , f.TOCO ,r 00 4200. $4100 , $ ! StO , $$yj.OO , 15300. $ CO , J70 ,

7u 00 , 90.10 , $100 , 120.

inn IIOOM SUITS
$10 , $12 , $14 , 11.50 , $11 , 10. $18 , $20 , $22 , 24. I2J.-

2S.
.

. $JO. $12 , nt , $J5 , $17 , $3)i) , 10. 4. , 44. $ IC.
IS. $Til > , 55. $17 , $1S , ffiO. $70, $73 , $S5 , $00, } 97 ,
1K( ) . 120. 123. * HO. 150. $ lKi.$17ri $1S.$1PO ,
200 , jw , $ :s ), $$2:5: , ,'200, } 2S5 , fsoo. $37;, jsoo , 700.

; ucitni _
"so
14 ,

3'J

tocicnits
]

o _
250

,
CO , $70 , $73 , $9-

0.lAI.h

.

IIACICf '

Standing und hanging S4 , 3. 5. $ C 50 , $750 ,
S. $ 'l. 10. $1J , $13 SO. 14. $13 , 1S. $$20 , $ J2 , 21.
23 , $20 , 2912. $33 , US , $ ! " . $12 , $50, $33 , $C2,
S3 , $75 , 10.' $33 , $100 , $103 , 133. $15-

0.isics

.

> : AM > _ -
750. 9. $10 , $12 , $14 , $1350 , 15. $ IG , $17 , $ JO ,

2. , $i , $2fi , 21.50 $2'l 30. 33. $37 , $J'J. J4J , 40.
14 , $30, $48 , 35. $ CO , $70 , $75 , $03 , $100, $125 , $11-

2.MOHHIS

.

CII MILS

$3 , $10 , 12. 11. 14. $13 fO , $13 , $17 , $19 , 22.
$21 , 23. $29 , 30. $33 , 40. $3S , 50.

All the gods at the very lowest prices.

The largest stock of Furniture In Nebraska-

.12th
.

and Douglas.

Selling Shoes and Overshoes
Gheap Monday.

You save money on evury pair you buy
of us. Kveiy pair waiiMnlcd. Mall orders
filled.Wo

.

sell the "STAR" Itoll Solo Meu'i-
iArctlrs , the liml made-

.Chllds'
.

HiuUc Arctlca , I7o.
Misses' Uucldo Airtlcs , Cue.
Wome'n's Kelt Hoiiko Kllppori , Vic , '
InfantH' Ilutton Shoes , 2fic , 35c and Me-
.Mlnsca'

.

Button School Shoes , 100.
Ladles' flue Dougohi I.iao Sliois , 11.50 and

? 200.
Men's Lace Shops , Jl.tiO-
.Hoyc'

.

ShoeH , ? 1,2-
G.Dou'

.

Tan Leather Leggings , ? 1ID.

HAYDEN BROS.

SELL MV

Sot Tooth , 85.00
Teeth Extracted without pain
Alloy and illvor tilling. 11.0-
0.I'uro

.

void nillnKB , 12 up.
Gold Crowns. 2S kt. , H to JS-

.WOUK.
.

.

BAILEY , the Dentist-
THIRD FLOOR ,

PAXTON BLOCK

TEL , 1085.-

19th
.

nnd 1'arnam

BIB.wrnm


